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The Importance of Oak to Ranchers in the Cali'
fornia Foothill Woodland

Mitchel P. McClaran and James W. Bartolome
TheCalifornia foothill oak woodland extendsover several
million acres along the eastern slopeof the Coast Ranges
and thewesternslopeoftheSierra Nevada. Tree cover varies
fromopen savannasto densewoodlands dominatedby blue
oak. Lesscommon associatesare interiorliveoak and digger
pine. Annual grassland species are the major understory
components throughoutthis vegetation type (Griffin 1977).
More than 80% of the woodland is privately owned and the
dominant product of the area is range livestock with firewood, wildlife, and water as secondary products (Plumb

policies(Smithand Martin 1972,Simpson1975, and Houghton
1978). This study describes the importance of oak to the
ranching community for various management objectives
and relatesthis importance to ranch characteristicssuchas
size, location, and abundance of oak cover.
In September 1981 a questionnaire was mailed to the 62
membersoftheTulare County Cattlemen'sAssociation who
owned property in thefoothilloakwoodland. Asecond mailingwas made in November 1981. A totalof63%of the questionnaires were returned.
Ranch characteristics of interest were: ranch location,
1981).
Located in the central interiorof the state, Tulare County ranch size, length offamilyownership, amount ofoakcover,
covers approximatelythreemillion acres.Foothilloakwood- presence of small trees, and the expected change of oak
land represents more than 15% of the county, most of it is cover in 20years (Table 1). Thepossible managementobjecprivately owned (Figure 1). Cattle ranching is the dominant tives forkeeping oakswere: to provideshade,increasepropland use,although residential pressuresare increasing.With erty values, increaseunderstory forage production, soil starespect to these characteristics, the foothill woodland in bility, provide browse, and to provide wildlife habitat. The
Tulare County typifies much of California.
objectives that required treeremovalwere: firewood income,
The value of oak cover for various land management understory forage production, water yield, access for stock
objectives has generated considerable debate among re- and vehicles, and home use of the wood. To describe the
source managers (Pillsbury 1983). As is typical in such importance of oakfor managementobjectives we asked the
debates, the ranching landowner has been conspicuously rancher to chose one of four responses (very important,
absent fromthis dialogue. Severalauthors have suggested fairly important, not very important, and not a reason) that
that an understanding of the value systems and cultural best reflected the importance of oakfor each management
practices in the ranching community can assist in the devel- objective requiring either the maintenance or removal of
opment of necessaryandacceptable managementplansand trees on his ranch (Table 2).
The ranchers showed a great deal of variation in their
Authors are graduate researchassistantand associateprofessor, Departtothe importance ofoak managementobjectives.
responses
ment of Forestryand Resource Management,UniversityofCalifornia, Berkeof ranch ownership was the only ranch
However,
94720.
length
ley
characteristicthatwas unrelated to the importance ofoak for
Acknowledgments:
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would
Theranchersexpressedconsiderableinsight intothe relanot have beenattemptedorcompleted.
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Table 1. Ranchcharacteristics responses.
Ranchcharacteristic
Ranch location in
Tulare County
Ranch size (acres)

Response

%

North

28

Central

South

31
41

<2,000

33

2,000-5,000
5,001-10,000

31
21
15

>10,000
Length of family

<10

ownership (yrs)
Amount of oak cover (%)

10-30
31-60

10
31
31

>60

28

<25

15
23
26
36

25-50
51-75

>75

* Presenceof small oaks

toomt

Rare

54
30
16

Somewhatrare

(1" diameter)

123

Common

Fi9. 1. Distribution of the California foothilloak woodland and the
location of Tulare County.

tionship of oak overstory to the production of understory
forage, especially in light of the confusing and contrasting
results from published research. Holland (1981)found more
production under the treecanopy than in open areas,while
others (Murphy and Crampton 1964, Heady and Pitt 1979,
and Kayand Leonard 1981) have shown thatforage production increaseswith tree removal. The ranchers' responses
showed thatthe importance of removing oak forforage productionwas positively related to theabundanceofoakcover
and small trees. Therefore, the more abundant oaks were,
the more important it was to remove them, and vice versa.
This relationship clearly explains the contrasting results in
the scientific literature: Holland's positive findings were
secured in savanna settings with little cover, whereas the
contrasting work was done in denser woodlands.
Theabundance ofsmall oakswas also associatedwith the
importance of oak forshade.Thevalueofshadeforlivestock
production was expressed by lttner, et al. (1958), and the
significant use of oak shade by cattle in the foothill oak

* Expectedchange in oak
coverin twenty years

Increase

8

43

No change

49

Decrease

Asterisks indicates that the distribution is different (p<O.O5) from an even
distribution (all categoriesequal) usingaWilcoxon Rank Sum Test.

woodland was documented by Wagnon (1963). Shade was
important to ranchers in general, but when small trees are
abundant theytypicallyrepresent shrubby live oaks, which
may explain the negative association between the abundance of small trees and the importance of shade.
Ranchsize often has beencitedas a major factordictating
farm and ranch managementpracticesand objectives (Gray
1968). In the foothilloakwoodland ranch sizewas related to
the importance of removing oak for water production and
home use of oak wood. Water yield has been shown to
increasewith the removal of treecover in California (Pitt et
al. 1978). Removingtrees for this objective was important to
most ranchers and was positively associated with larger
ranches.Thissizerelationship is likely due to an economy of
scale present in watershedmanagementpractices.Thenegative relationship betweenranch sizeand home use of wood

Table 2. Responses(%) of the Importanceof oak for managementobjectives.

for removing oak
Objective
* Firewood
income
production
* Understory
Wateryield
Access

* Home use of wood

for keeping oak
Objective
*
Shade

Propertyvalue
* Understory
production
Soil stability
* Browse
* Wildlife
Astrisksindicate that thedistribution

Very important

Fairlyimportant

Not too important

Not a reason

16
38
47
29
29

16
24
32
26
37

32

35
19

58
24

32
29

11

0

34

13

19
13

8

21

24

24

11

8

11

21

61

32

29

8

11

26
38

16

49

13
43
22

s different (p<O.05)

from an even distribution (25:25:25:25) using a Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test.
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can be interpreted in relation to the profitabilityof ranching
and the reasons for ranching. Gray (1968) illustrated the
need for a minimum herd size to obtain a profit. Therefore
small ranchers are less likely to show a sufficient profit than
their larger counterparts. Smith and Martin (1972) havedescribed short-on-profitranching in Arizona as consumptive
ranching that is financed by off-ranch employment. The
products being consumed in these situations are thecharacteristics of a ranching lifestyle: self-sufficiency, a positive
child rearing atmosphere, and land based activites. The
greater importance forhome useofwood tosmaller ranchers
may be explained by this consumptive ranching phenomenon.

Concern over an Increase In firewood harvestsand poor
natural treeregeneration statewide have prompted the discussion ofstate regulations tolimit theextent of oak harvestingon private lands.TheState BoardofForestry is consideringrecommendations from its subcommittee,the Hardwood
Task Force, to require harvesting permits and retention
standards for large scale oakharvests(Pillsbury 1983).This
concern appears to be justified by the ranchers' responses
which indicate that tree cover will decreasein 20 years and
that small trees are rare. The future decrease in cover is
related to forage and water production objectives. However,
a built-in retention standard of sorts is evident in the
ranchers' responses.This is especially true for clearing to
increase forage production because trees aparently are
maintained as they become less abundant. Unfortunately,
the relationship between various overstory levels and tree
regeneration, as well as other products and values is not
known.
The woodland contains an abundant wildlife resource
(Barrett 1980); howeverthe lack of strong rancher opinions
about oaks and wildlife may reflect the inability of the
rancher to directlybenefit economically from wildlife managementbecausetheanimals are publiclyowned. Newlegislation (Cal. Fish and Game Code 1983) provides an opportunitytotestthis hypothesis.Thislaw enablesthe landowner
toapplyforadditional and extraordinary hunting permitsfor
the ranch if wildlife populations and habitat improvements
justify a deviation from the typical animal harvest. These
permits will likely have a resale value that exceedsimprovement costs. We predict that this program will increase the
importance of retaining oakfor wildlife managementamong
ranchers in the future. We also predict that as with water
production, this effect will bemost pronouncedforthelarger
ranchers becauseofthe inherent economiesofscale related
to wildlife habitat improvements.
The greater Importance of maintaining oak to increase
property values expressed by ranchers in the northern part
ot the county alludes to a serious competing land use. The
contributionof oak trees to property values is shown by
classified advertisementsfrom local newspapersstressing
the presence of oaksin the listing of ranchette and subdivision properties. These20-100acre parcels are most strongly
represented in the northern part of the county betweenthe
towns of Three Rivers and Badger. Thisconversion of land
use isoccurringstatewideand presentsserious problemsfor
the future of the range livestock industry is the foothill oak
woodland (Oitjen et al. 1982).

Theimportance of maintaining oakswas also expressedin
terms otherthan for suggestedmanagementobjectives.The
ranchers were asked toexpress in theirown words any additional reasons for keeping oak. Of the eleven detailed
responses,five expressed aesthetic reasons and three expresseda philosophical objection to cuttingtrees. Perhapsa
more common, underlying reason why ranchers keep oaks
was expressed by a large established rancherwith a moderateamount of oak cover: "So that itlooks likea ranch and not
a farm!"
In summary,abundance of oak cover and small oaks, and
ranch size best describe the importance of oakfor management objectives among ranchers in the foothill woodland.
Theserelationships should be consideredby resourcemanagerswhen prescribing managementpracticesand initiating
research and regulatory programs. Specifically, managers
should consider when, where, and how much cover should
be removed or maintained for various objectives and what
will bethe likely responseofthe individual rancher,aswellas
the ranching community.
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Basin Wild rye It's More than Just
Another Forage
Charles M. Jarecki
Areyousearchingfora nativerange plantthatwillproduce
abundant winter forage and livestock shelter and is also
capable of producing a good yield of hayas an alternative
use? If your ranch is in the bunchgrass region of the Northern Rocky Mountains and Northwest or in the Great Basin,
then look no more. Basin wildrye(Elymus cinereus) is what
you need.
In Montana, Basin wildryeis found throughoutthe state,
generally on flood plains or areas receiving additional moisture. It istolerant ofalkalisoils. Themature plants mayhave a
basaldiameter of 2to 3feetwith leavesup to 18 inches long.
Onveryproductive sites plantsoften reacha height of6feet.

PennyJareckishows thatBasin wildrye does grow headhightoa
tallhorse.
Basin wildrye fieldsare only grazed in the fall and winteron
our ranch.
Most ofthe Basin wildryethat we have on our ranch is the
result of seeding. The soils are moderately fine textured
glacial soils with an abundance of rocks. Elevation is 3,100
feet; annual precipitation is 14 inches with July and August
Basin Wildrye provides an abundance of forage andoffers good generally being dry months.
winter protection fromthe wind and cold.
Seeding was done on summer fallowin early spring using
Basin wildrye issensitive to repeatedgrazing inthe spring a standard double disc grain drill with 14-inch rowspacing.
when it is also most palatable. However,winter snows and Seeding rate was 4 pounds of pure live seed per acre. An
frost soften the mature plants, making for a fairly palatable agitator is necessaryin the grain box.
Cattle were permitted to graze the area in late fall and
winter forage despite its large, coarse stems and leaves.
winter from the first year since the seeded areas were coThe author is a rancherin Poison, Mont.
mingled with native bluebunch wheatgrass rangeland and

